
The Iranian government is trying to keep 

the Brlttsh 011 company employees on the job ot 

running the great 011 fleld■ and reflnerlea) Last 

nlghl we heard how they aake4 the company manager, 

Erle Drake, to stay. Today they demanded that all 

leavea of absence be cancelled, to keep the company 

employees from leaving. Look1 like a Perelan Ter ■ lon 

of - having•• your cake and ~eating it. Batlonallze 

I I 
the British company_- and keep the British employees. 

The British, on their aide, talk about mass reslgnat1on1 

or even a strike. 

In London today, the word was that tamtlle1 

of the British employees have be en oraered to 

concentrate at Abadan for ■• evacuation- chartered 

planes are standing by. If an emergency should artee, 

all emplo¥ee , some twenty-five hundred, cold be 

taken out withins venty-two hours - a ccording to 

London. 



fQLLow JJlAI 

The latest is an order that all Brlt11h 

emp~oyeea muet reaaln ln thelr po11t1ona at ,he 

Kermanshah o1lflelda, pending the arrlY&l of the 

lranlan dlrec,ora. At Eermanahah, there are 1ome 

fifty Br1tlah 1echnlc1ana, and they are belag 4eate4 

peralta to tr&Yel to Ab&dan. All of whloh ••••• to be 

in itne with the Ir&nlan notion of keeptaa the Br111■h 

oomp&DJ employ.eel on the 30b. 



Aiwlll 1u·1 

( A la.te buUeUn from Buenos .A.ires a.nnouncee 

tbe arre s t of five Army officers, charged with ploltl 

a.,a.1nst leron)For days Arg nt1ne pa.pers of the 

Government faction have been making vague aocusat1on1, 

alleging some sort of ua conspiracy ga1nst 

Peron a,nd ti11 •tfe, Bv.tta. The statements have been 

b1ghly melodramatic with menttona of aa1a1slnat1on 

schemes and revolution. All of which 1a followed by 

newa tha,t f1:ve young Argentlti1an army offlc•er1 have 

been taken into custody. 



~ 
----

(Olll4 

B advance 1n Korea brings a d11c101ure 

of tbe new line of Bed fort1f1cat1on.:Joday, at variou 

P*it• points along the battlefront, allied armored 

patrols ~abbed into spots that brought fiery reaction. 

Bear the transport center of K&naon1, a task 

~~ 
force~ blaze of 11&chlne gun, ■■ mortar an4 

artillery fire. Our own guns replied, and made it a 

duel. 

l'arther west, a patrol mo:ving to the nortb 

of the old iron triangle, was puahtng through Bo Man'• 

Land, when it waa stopped abruptly by massed enemy, 

troops, fortified on a rtdge of h1111. 

The1e 1natanc es were typical, and indicate 

the UN advance has a pproached th• new eystem of 

defens es, set up b y the Reds -- after their long 

retreat. 

There was Communist air action against the 

u.~. troops. Not .1ng much -- but it may be significant. 



GI_IA - 2 

Today, two Red planes fired rockets, which landed in 

front of advancing American G l'a. Thi -a occurred &a 

,he ~et fighters were ■w1ng1na in alr battle high 

aloft. r1ve enemy lets destroyed and damaged today. 

Keanwh1le, Lieutenan, General Almond, 

Commander of the U 8 Tenth Corpe, atatee that ,he 

Chinese led• can mount attll another of.fen1iT-e 1n 

Korea - and probably will. 



H4Q41ZUJD\ 

In Washinton, the MacArthur committee hear4 

eome peculiar things about the waya of the Chinese 

H&t1onal1sts - when they got huge heaps of American 

1uppl1es. Testimony waa Kiven by Malor General Barr, 

former head of the u.a. K111tary m11e10n in Chin&. 

Be told how American w•r material from 

Pao1f1c Islands were turned over to China - 1omethtn1 

like a hundred million dollars' worth. But these, 

1netead of go · ng to the Nationalist army, got into 

the p01ae1s10n of •soser•. Vb1ch, 1t appears, wa■ a 

clv111an organ1sat1on grabbing up the American goo4e . 

.. 
General Barr said the idea was to make money 

on the American equipment. ••t the time I left 

Shanghai• he related, •1 saw· on the docks lots of 

bulldozers and rock crushers and various things 

but all under the control of this Bosey, and not 

available to the military, until the military could 

put the oney on the line.• 



Jf♦ P ♦ltUVi - a 

The Gen eral tells how one item was a 

complete American made dental laboratory. Later, in 

Shanghai, he aaw the Dental Laboratory 1n the window 

of a department store, advertised for sale. 

Even the Chineae Hatlonallat Army was beln& 

rooked - bJ Boser. 



fQLLow HAC41IHV& 

~eneral Barr denied the Oliinese Nat1ona11 ts 

lost out b cause of a lack of &rmament, lack of 

&mer1can ald. He says they were defeated because the1r 

leade~ab1p wa• -- •airooioue.• 

Ttie commtitee 41ecloa\ld a meeaage aeni bJ. 

General R14gw&J shortly after he arrived 1n Korea --
saying that, f~om a military v1ew, MacArthur w&a 

r1 ~bt 1n wanting to use the Bationalist Chinese troop■ 

1• against the Reda on the mainland.Bu~ General Barr 

today opposed this, and declared himself against all 

the MacArthur pr oposals for exiend1ng the Korean war. 



1psa11 

Soviet Ru■ aia ia commemorating this Tenlh 

&nnlversary of the Nazi invasion of Rues1a - when 

Bitler hurled h1a legions aga1nal Stalin. So, 

naturally, the Red newapapera o~er there delivered 

violent aaaau1,a today - agatnat the we1\ern powers, 

~ 
lhelrA allies in the war. 

.. 
A former Chief of· Stat~ of the Red A!■J, 

writing ln the mil1tarJ ne•apaper 'Bed Star• state■ 

that the British and Americana connived at the Hitler 

seizure of Auetria, Czechoslovakia, Belgium, •orway, 

France, Greece and Jugoslav1a. Great Brltaln and 

the U.S. consented to the laz1 conquest of all those 

countries. fage Winston Chu~chill and the shade of 

Franklin D. Roosevelt! 

The diatribe goes on to belittle the part 

of the western powers 1n the Second World War. They 

delayed the Second f ront so as to weaken Russia. 

In the D-day invasion of Normandy, they made only 

a feeble effort. All of wh ich rises to a climax in the 



av1•i1 - a 

following: •The west battled the Japane1e four year• 

uaa unaucce11fully, but Ru1a1a, w1th1n a short time 

after enlertng the eastern war, cru1hed the main 

Japanese forces and oompelled capitulation.• Whloh 

cause• one ■I to exolatm: 8 Pleaae page the atoaio 

bomb.• 



SQUJJWL 

The eleY.en convictel Coa■uniet lader1 

will not be allowec out on bail - until a po11itile 

rebeariD& of their case bJ the Supreme Court. That 

could not come up until rall, and they wanted \o 1ta7 

out of pr :.aon tbat lon1. The d1ci1ioa ••• up to t.be 

Supr••• Court Justice Bobert Jackaon - and m ••1• -
DO. 



I 
This afternoon the House of Representative ■ 

pa■ 1ed the biggest tax bill 1n history, - ■ even 

billion, two h ndred million. Which will raise lncom 

taxes by twelve and a half percen~. and g1v.e corporat on 

taxes a large boost/The Republ1cana argued that th1a 

was too heavy, a burden to 1mpoae on the taxpayer ■, out 

the House pa.1sed the bill - which ntw goe ■ to ,he 

Sena.te. 



QBIHI QQXMITTEI 

The Senate Crime Committee haa aubpoene4 

Governor Fuller Warren of Florida - the rtret instance 

of so high an ,official 'being called under compulsion. 

The committee, which charged tha t he ha.d the polt,1oal 

backing of gamblers, wanl the Flo~id& Governor to 

testify about gambling cond1;t1ona. 



QQIQIESS - r UUll 

Hostilities broke out in Con reaa today -

in a battle betwe n Democratic Congressman Cannon 

of Mlaaour1 and Republican Congressman Phillipa of 

California. Cannon is seventy-two years old. Phillipi-

s1xt¥-three. But they had one of those congressional 

t1st fights - arising out ot an argument over an 

a~propriations bill. The Republican c1a1m1 that the 

Democrca-t call. im a foul name, and punches were awung. 

At least one landed - a Democratic haymaker on & 

Republican kisser. Congressman Phillipa had to gc to 

a doctor, who took a st1toh in his lip. 

eventy <wo year known 

as a 

Republi/ Congressman . 

La. .. t :i;,-/. the ,,. erent / 

patriarch II rushed Sena~o MclCella.r, a Tennes~ 
~ / / 

~ocr~t{ who is el, hty-two. The dispatch eays: 
// 

t o w · r d off the 

i t -o 1~. 

zellar r/. a hea'1y vel -
/ 

ck.• l)'O h s m.s to b utt 



QQJGRESS - [IGHt - 2 

aay1ng a heavx gavel 

f.em more 

congrese1onal 

Sabbath o 

Zed punches 

p sentati,z 

o.n the flo 

of Georgl~,,,.,/ 

the Hous/4. ·· 

Well, even if they can'I paa• goo~\l&W■, 

they ahoul:cl act their ages. 'T ~ ! 



PL411 

0ne of the greatest of air searches was on 

ioaay over the trooical jungles of Liberia - hunt1n1 

tor the airliner with~ persons aboard. 
/\ 

Bound from South Africa to Hew York, the plane ran 

1nto a heavy rainstorm, and hasn't been heard from 

atnce. 

rour I ~t1ona are in the air earoh, Britain, 

France, Liberia and the United State,, all 

•••• cont11but1ng planes~ to scan the West African 

jungle. K11a10naries and native tribesmen, wise in 

the ways of the equatortal thicke,, have been enlisted. 

A special plane with jungle gear baa been aent. ■IS 

Off the coaat, al~hlpa are on the t■■■ lookout, 

should the airliner have been forced down at sea. 

~~,_:/, 
J_ ver efore, perhaps, h st ere be n such 

el borate easure of search and re cue - tn so rem ote 

a re i on as tha t c oa. t f t Afri ~a . 



IWJHKII§ 

The Br 1tlsh gover ·nment refuses to allow the 

Tongay family to siay in Engla.·nd. Which puts a crimp 

in the plan for f1ve year old Bubba and four year old 

latbJ to sw1m the Channel - or trr to. The Miami 

water babtes flew to Londo$ with tbe1r parents, the 

ldea being tor the tiny youngsters to traln tn lngland 

and give swimming exhibitions at a summer camp. Bui 

the Channel sw1mmtng proposition has been under fire, 

denounced as an exploitation of the children by their 

~a.rents. 

Today Papa Tongay put up a loud argW11ent -

during which tiae Bubb& and. Kathy; were runntAg 

around in high glee. Bubba drew a six-s hooter from 

a cow boy suit and point ed it at the Br1t1sb 

ff: 
1m u1gr at1on officia l • But t he d o1 s 1on sticks. 

Whio h means - t hat t he Tongays wi l l be sent back 

to A r 10 • ou t n p l an t om rrow. 



At Paterson, New Jersey, a county lUdge handed 

down a decision today, in what he called - the first 

oaee of T V 1ncompatab111ty. Who tunes in what on the 

family televis i on set! The TV 1ncompatab111tJ turned 

into such a row that wifie and hubby charged each other 

with assault and battery. 

Kra. Anlhony Del Sardo \old \he Judge ihat 

everything was okay - un\11 the baseball season 

opened. Mr. Del Sardo 1s an ardent fan, and he•••• 

tuned in to prac\1cally evety gime put on \he air. 

~~-...,I~, 
Wif ie might want to see\..• ■& ee1NdS --~ and the 

kids might be yearnin for something lik~~~• 

~- But father wouldn't let anything interfere 

·1th t ball ame. 

Thia T. V. 1noom a.t1b111ty came to blows 

becau of C 11 , r 1 t of ~ r . Del s rdo - as a 

b&seb f n. He hat the ew York Yankees. Mr. Del 

s r 0 et t V r Jo 10. A ' OU l of ays 

r 

0' t ·a ke la t etro t T1 - T S - nd won. 



L..I. - 2 

That m de Mr. Del Sardo so mad, the tel .vision 

quarrel ~ax flamed into host111tles - resultin in the 

mutual charge of assault and battery. 

Today, Judge Milton Schamach was like a 

Solomon faced with a quest1 n entirely new - TV 

1noompat1b111ty~He handed down a Solomon1an deotaton, 

ruling that husband and wife and children have what be 

calla • equal r 1 jflte • a.t the te levte 1 on ee t .'1";ut Juat 

how woul4 you define •equal righta•t That could 

produce another case of aasa~lt and batte~y. 



At lev1erv1l le, Tennessee, Evan eline Lorimor 

tells her s tory - the yo ng student nurse who wandered 

through the wilderness of the Great Smoky Mountain• 

for thirteen ~ays. She disappeared on June Eighth, 

and was found today - after so long an ordeal in the ..._ 

chilly, rain•aoaked mounta1na. 

Her story, as she tells it to the United 

Pres , is 41s~o1nted - distracted. •1 apent my nlghta 

on the round - cold, wet, hun5ry and lonely•, ■ he 

relates. •June,Ele ent~was my birthday. What & way to 

s pend 1t - shiv ring a.nd icy cold!• she exolaima. •That 

was the day my ankles were so sw ollen I couldn't wa l • 

I just sat in the ! ountalns morose and sodden.• 

. There has been some supposition that she ran 

t■ a way from the cab in· she oc c upied with her father, 

an Evan 11 s t. But t h is she de nie s . •1 j ·~t went for 

a 1 ke up a mount 1 n , • she re 1 +,es , • nd t oo k the 

r ong t rai l.• 

e as t t fter ~ er a lizod sh w lost, 



1be tell into a 1anic. •1 did some sort of wild runnin1 

around,• aha 1ays. •soon I beard my father yelling 

hi• lungs out. I yelled back, but the Rangers tell•• 

•Y father didn't hear me. •several other ti ■e1,• 1he goe• 

on, •1 could hear my father'• Yoice coming to me aero•• 

the ■ountains, echoing and fading away in the hill•. 

It••• so nerwe-wracting to hear hia, and not be able 

to get to hi■.• 

Ber final reflection is~ u■: •1 a■ ao di11uate4 

with myself for getting loat. I' ■ an expert biker. 

I've been hiking since I was a child. Back ho■• in 

Arizona, ■y father uaed to blindfold ua children and 

lead ua around the mountains. Be would tey to lose ua, 

but he never could loae me.• She lost eighteen pounds. 

She saya all she had to eat was one meal of berrie, 

Tonight, she's okay, save for rash of mosquito 

bites, swollen ankles, and poison ivy, Nelson. 


